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MISCELLANEOUS.

Pacific Cuano,
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

400 TO 500 TONS
OF THIS INVAX.UABI.K FFRTiunrn
which haa never failed,, and will Iiato It for
sale throegbout the season ; at aluo DISSOLV

ED BONE PHOSPHATE :
I

At Last Year's iPrlr.As
i

r-- -i

Ian 24 2mdAw ALEX. 8PBUNT A 80N:

C W. YATES,
llt MAUKET ST.

BOOKS.

STATIONERY, PAPER BAGS.

STRAW WRAPPING PAPER,
TWINE, 3tc., Ae.

Liberal discount to merchants. f
Let us quote yon prices on above before

buyln, elsewhere.
jan

Valentines. Valentines.
.... j

NEW AND HANDSOME LOT OF YAL- -

&NTINES, which has just been advanced to
mo from SL Valentino's Grand DlstrlbuUng
Depot, justifies me In suggesting to toy friends'
Ann rjiftlnnipra ,nH ttw vu111 im.mi.1I. .Ka

urn win convince them or tho variety of my
collection, and guarantee a satisfactory and

lfgfll;now eomo entirely new do

'fe
orders from a distance attended to promptly.

uiu to-aa-y at i

HEINSBERGERfS,
feb 7 Llvo Book and Musle Store

NEW CROP.
" WE ARE NOW LANDING ,

I

372 Till (Is. and 100 Bbls.
Very Prime, Bright ,

ixrr'.w rpfP nnnAi ru acqpoaixjii vuiuji uuuiL uivunuuiA;.- '
.1 ,

TT WIT T tttr bnTTtTIDAUDmTV

WORTH & WORTH.
Ian 28 '

Special Inducements.

T AM OFFERING A SPECIAL INDUCK- -

raent in ZEPHYRS, having a very large lot lof
It. and wishing to reduce stock before Spring,
I will sell all colors at Ho and black and white
at 10 cents per ounce, FOR CASH. A nice lot
ox uanaKeroniers, Linen ana silk, i, win sen at
reasonable prices and stamn Initials free of
cnarge. .. i .

enrochet uoods, such as Shawls, Fasclna- -

Hats trimmed and untrimmed as low as can
be bought anywhere, and a larre stock , to
seiect xrom.

Respectfully, j'

MISS E. KARRER,
Jan 10 Exchange Corner.

This Week
TE ADD, AND SHALL CONTINUE TO

TV
DO SO, CHOICE ARTICLES OF GROCER

i

w vu uuc, iwm uuuuwuu;,
We have a better and larger stock to select

from, and will be pleased to have a call or en.

qnlry from purchasers either In city1 or country.

Inquiries as to prices and quality solicited.
and samples furnished when desired.

Remember that we make no charre fori de
livery or uoooa anywhere in tne city. .

feb 5 JAS. B. MUGGINS Jt iCO.

A Timely Suggestion.
FBIEN D STATES PEOPLE GET. COLD

by wearing old and worn 'shoes and thereby
' .it,.either lose their lives or have to pay Doctors

and drug men. We can furnish BOOTS AND

SHOES to keep your feet dry and warm and
1 . i

prrscrvc your health, besides glTUigolllcoa

fort at much less price.

Try it and call on us.

GEO. R. FRENCH SONS,

febl tf UOS KortL Front 81

Baltimore & Wilmington

Steamship Line.

notice.
FUTURE ALL FREIGHT BILLS shallJS

bs paid before delivery of Good.

feb 4 lwk A. D. CAZAUX Agent

Fire Clay Chimney ; Pipes.

1fK JIAVE TH KM. ALSO BISCUIT
f f Boards. Lap Boards. Ironing Boards,

" ,' .

, PASLKLH & TAYLOR.
WHITS OIL. j fc ft

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE,
WEDNESDAYNIGHTiFeb ia

Eminent Iriah Comedian W. J SCAN LAN.
Bartlet t Campbell s friend and Foe. Sir can- -
l&n wui sing tcveral or his original sod3 ana
his rrcat success PEEK A DUO. L

UceerrcU Seats $1. Monday, Feb. 11, at
jjycrs- - Aamission usual price,

feb 8 4t

Munds Bros. &DeRosset,
rFFEB THIS DAY BARGAINS IN TRE
following articles:
Extract VANILLA, pure and strong.

25 cents per bottle.
Extract LEMON, double strength,

20 cents per bottle,
TOILET PAPEIi, fin qulity.

25 cents for two packages.
ENGLISH lioc&t quality.'tfSauewt

In fact they arc selling and shall continue
to sell a lino line of goods cheaper than ever
before offered In this market. They hope a
generous public will continue Its liberal pat
ronage, reb s

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT OF

EXCELLENT

GLOVES!
qiHIRTY-NIN- E CENTS FOR A FINE Black
SEVEN-HOO- K FOSTER KID GLOVE-R- e-

THREE AND FOUR-BUTTO- BLACK and

COLORED KID GLOVES, for Ladies and

Misses, reduced from One Dollar to THIRT1
NINE CENTS A PAIR.
OUR BARGAINS ARE ALWAYS APPRECIATED !

Thirty --Nine Cents for a Seventy-Thre- e Cents
CORSET.

Seventy Three Cents for a Ninety Eight Cents

98c.
Ninety-Eig- ht Cents for a Dollar and Thlrtj

urneuents iaiksjgt.

S1.39.
One Dollar and Thirty-Nin- e Cents for a Dol

lar and Seventy-Thre-e Cents CORSET.

J HAMBURG EMBROIDERY.
2 inches wide, 7 cents per yard. y. -
2V4 10
3 15
4 23
5 31
6 35
6 43 H
8 53

Ac. Ac, Ac. Ac.
, AT

TAYLOR'S
i BAZAAR,
118 Market St.

feb 8 WILMINGTON, N. C.

New Management.
T7BOM THIS DATE THE STEAMER MIN- - i

be boat wirbePrun undeV a" clTchule I

and every courtesy and consideration to pas
sengers will be guaranteed. I will be thank
rul to nave passengers report to me any want
of attention while an the boat. No liquors al
lowed on boat so far as the officers or the boat
can prevent It J. M. MCGOWAN,

reb otar copy it uwner.

Apples! Apples! Apples!
QN CONSIGNMENT AND MUST BE SOLD.

N. Y. Baldwin Apples, Ohio Red Apples,1 N.

Y. Creamery Butt jr, N. C. Roll Butter, Ohio

Butter, Va. Meal, car load or small order so- -

ucitoo. - -

Commission Merchant, 19 N. Second St.
deoSl ..-..'.

-

Pure Whiokey,
LD NORTH STATE SALOOy, 6 SouthO

TTmntst.. keens on hand Clemmer's Pure Rye I

Whiskey, (no uavorea stun; nc niovr nuser,
Terr line. As good FIVE CENTS CIGARS
as the market affords. Finest OYSTERS
from New River. Don't want a fortune at
once. No headaches mere. Jan a

For Saturday.
T BESS ED POULTRY, DUPLIN COUNTY

Sides and a full stock of Cnoice ramuy uro--

ceriea. Prices reasonable, uespecuuuy.
1 R1VENBARE,

TTift tjva Grocer and Produce Com. Mer--

chant lllNorth water ow, wunungton, xuv;.
'Inn 11

SHAD.
1TH OTHER SPRING FISH CAN BEW!

found at our Fish Market the season through.

feb . 1 Z DAVIS
Lb

SON.

A r.lerciful TJan
JS MERCIFUL TO HIS BEAST. THIS IS

soaies, ( uanKM, ixui,c, ia at . . - A rnmi's I

a """r-Tii- i SltetEt L
ww ' - -V

jPainiettos.
Two beautiful palmetto trees were

set out in front of the Opera House to
day. They were dug up at Bald Head
and transplanted here, and as they are
splendid specimens of the palmetto, it
is to be hoped that they may tlive and
thrive in theii new home. , T

. Shipwreck.
The signal observer at --Fort Macon

reports that the schooner SaUU Young.
of Philadelpnia, is a complete wreck
10 miles South of Portsmouth! N. C.
The vessel is broken up and has proba-
bly been abandoned. ; The Sallic Yoiing
was bound for one of onr Southern
ports and as she was long overdue, she
had been gi venup for lost several weeks
ago. .''

' '
j

City Court.
John Fisher, colored, who says that

ho came from Ncwbcrn, was brought
before tho Mayor this morning charged
with larceny. The evidence was posi-
tive and he was required to give a bond
in the sum ot $50 for his appearance at
the next term ot the Criminal Court, in
default of which he was committed. It
appeared from the evidence that Fisher,
with another colored boy, named Judge,
went into Mr.A. Shricr's shoe store this
morning, where the latter bought a pair
of shoes, the price of which was $1.60.
Hc handed the salesman two dollars,
and while change was being made was
engaged in trying on his purchase.
The clerk laid the 40 cents change down
and Fisher took it up and walked out.
The clerks thought nothing of this, as
the two canio in together, and it was
only when Judge cal&d for his change
that they discovered that Fisher was
not even an acquaintance. He was
followed and caught at the Fourth street
bridge, and he at once offered to give
up the money, but his captors concluded
that ho i ought to visit the City Court
room and took him there with the
above-state- d result. ' i

- Now fs the time to give Smith's Worm
Oil. 1yd w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Statement of Condition of Bank ofNew.... - '

Hanover, including Branches, Feb
ruary 1st, 1884. j

RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts $ 810,453 59
Due by other i5ajs. ..riz,tx
Currency and Specie.!. 188,841 85
Checks on other Banks 25.374 85 421.885 37
Real Estate 79.C99 ?4
Office Furniture and Safes , 7,082 37
Bonds and Stocks. 48.813 69
.Checks and Drafts in Transit.... a.ooi 59

$1,405,835 85

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 300 000 00
Due Depositors , . . . 95J.789 '3
Due other Banks. 65,K 71
Surplus Fund... b6,920 71

$1.405,t35 5

Statement of Condition of Bank at
WUnaington, February 1st, "81.

RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts t 651,212 96
Due dt other BankB...i3i,420
Cnrvencvand Specie.. 77.566 61 -
unecks on omer xuiu.b. j,oi o , ,iwi w
RmI Yatate .' 74.104 18
Office Furniture and Safes 3,843 6&

Bonds and Stock 4,at3 t

f1,013,336 47

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock l 225,000 CO

Due Depositors 618,941 71
Due other Banks 60,656 53
Due other Branches of this Bank. 70,928 96
Surplus Fund...i.;....i 37,803 27

$1,013,336 47

Statement of Condition of Bank at
Goldsboro, February 1st, S1.

RESOURCES: ?'

Loans and Discounts. $127.C03 78
Due by other Banks. .... .$75,945 91
Currency and Specie. 83,741 35 1C4.CS7 36
Due byother Branches of this Bank 26,117 15
Real Estate V950
Office Furniture and Safes 1,877.21

l $326,086 46

LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock $ 50,000 00
Aid m

imc uepoeiiors m WO.V1S
Due other Backs. . v 1,131 05
Surplus Fund ..............i.. . 41442 67

. ... : - , T.

$325,058 45

Statement of Condition of Bank J at
Wadesboro. February 1st, 8.- - ,

- i t a. -- f
- RESOURCES: , . . 1

Loans and DlscounU....... -- $ 61,330 S3
Dm by other Banks $ 4.302 21
Currency and Specie. 20,533-- o 24,836 13
Due by other Branches of this Bank 43.813 40
Office Furniture and Safes.. L361 50

$137,311 8

LIABILITIES;
Capital Stock $ 25,010 00
uue Depositors. . . 101,104 98
Due other Banks. ....... 3.5SS 13
Surplus Fund... 7,18 77

U7.SU ss

feb 9 It S, P. WALLACE, Ch!cr.

The Curbstones.
I no brokers and business men on

North Water street have been driven
from the sike walks on account of the
repairs going on and for Fcycral days
were compelled to tike the Middle o
the street to avoid, the dep sand. They
now, however, try to walk on the
edge of tho curb stones which have
been put down, and it is quite amusing
to eo them pick their way along with
their arms swinging to assist thum in
raain'aining an upright position.

The Wounded Engineer.
Mr. C W. Collins, the wounded' cn

gineer, 13 now at the City Hospital
where he will receive every attention
and care possible. He was suffering a
good deal this morning, in consequence
of not being under the influence o
morphine, but his condition was con"
sidcrcd as favorable as could reasonably
be expected. His sister has arrived
from Timmonsvillc, S. C, and wil
remain at his bedside as long as her
scryices may be needed. .

. Stercopticon View.
Mr. Charlcw M. Caughy. late editor

and proprietor of the Baltimore Every
&iturday, will visit this city before long
with an art exhibition entittled, "Other
Iinds Than Ours." Ho wil
deliver a lecture descriptive of
travels in Italy which will bo
illustrated by stcrcopticau views of
important subjects and places. His
advance agent, Mr. S. K. Davis, is in
thechy to-da- y making the necessary
arrangements for his coming.

Completed.
Tho school building connected with

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church,
on the corner of Sixth and Princess
streets, has been completed, and the
Sunday School of that church will hold
its session there for tho first time at the
usual hour w. It is a fine
building, well suited to the purpose for
which it was built, and is an honor and
credit to the Society. The next thing
will be to get a good pipe organ for their
beautiful church and then they will be
as nicely fixed as could bo desired.

Tis more brave to live than to die."
Therefore don't wait until a slight cough
develops itself into consumption, but
secure a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough

yrup at mo small outlay of 25 cents,
cure your cough, and live on happily.

A Dash focFreedom.
John Fisher, the colored thief men

tioned in the City Court report, made
a big dash for liberty this morning after
having been surrendered to the sheriff.
While on the way from the Court
House to the jail he started and ran
like the wind with the officer and others
in hot pursuit, but they did not succeed
in capturing the fugitive until be was
near the Carolina Central depot. He
was. brought back and is now safely
lodged behind the bolts and bars of the
jail.

Tho Baptist Conference.
Bev. Dr. Frit chard, Pastor of the

First Baptist Church in this city, who
has been absent this week in attendance
on the conference at Henderson of the
Baptist ministers, is expected to return
to the city to-nig- ht and to fill his pulpit

He was in Raleigh on
Fridayand from some notes furnished-b- y

him to the News and Observer we
gather the following information.

Thero were present at the conference
forty ministers and about a hundred
visitors. Bev C Durham, of Durham,
presided. The programme was as
follows:

Monday night. Sermon by C A G
Thomas. Tuesday. Prayer meeting
conducted by.Wm Royall. D D. 'The
importance of a closer cooperation
among pastors in missionary, educa
tional and other work," hy C T Bailey.
Church discipline, by W R Gwaltney.
Sermon on "Ministerial Faithfulness,"
by Rev Mr Duke. Church fairs and
festivals , byC A Woodson and M D
Jeffries. "The pastor, his work, in
fluenco and reward," W B Royall.
"How to develop a church." by C
Durham. "The proper attitude of the
churches towards popular amuse
ments." by T E Skinner.

Wednesday. Prayer meeting, con
ducted by J S Hardaway. "The work
of--an Evangelist," by A F McMana- -
way. Sermon on "Salvation thioajjh
Christ," by R T Vann. "The work of
a deacon ," by J II Mills. "Regenerated
church membership," by W L Wright.

Distinctive Baptist principles," byT
II Pritchard.. ,

Thursday. "How to make the prayer
meeting a success," by C A Jenkins.
"Our convention; what it has done,
bow it may do more.? by Thoa Carrick.
"Minister Life Association," C 'Dor-ha- m

and C T Bailey. "Woman' place
in the Foreign Mission fccicrnrise," by
0;F Gregory.
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It appears as if Spring wa3 fully upon
us.

There were no interments in Oakdale
Cemetery this wecek.

;

New Hanover Criminal Court Tjon

Tcncs on Monday next.
i

Sunset to-mor- row attcrooon at 3G

minutes past 5 o'clock, t

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-d- ay foot up 207 bales.

There was ono interment an adult
in Bcllcvuc Cemetery this weck.

Sehr. Mary L. Butter. Allen, hence,
arrived at Bath. Mc., Feb. 5th.

To-morro-w is known in , tho Church
Calendar as Septuazcsinia Snnday.

Cer. brig Herman Fredrick Niejahr,
hence, arrived at Amsterdam Feb. 7th.

Dr. Pritchard'a sermon w

night to tho young men will relate to
empcrancc- - !

There were seven interments this
week in Fine Forest! Ccmrtcry. fivo of
which were adults and two children.

Mr. K. K. Bryan of tho 'Hickory
Dress, who is now on a visit to his old
home at Scott's Hill, is in the city to
day

Steamboatmen report that the water
in the Capo Fear is falling fast, although
there is yet cnouzh for good ! boating
purposes.

The Register of Deeds issued five
marriago licenses this week, thrco of
which were for white and two for col-

ored couples ,

Numbers of our citizens have visited
the Sounds during the past few day8
of fine weather and the turnpike has
been alive with vehiclos. 1

It is pleasant to the eye but sorrowful
to tho stomach to seo the buds and
leaves ol the fruit trees pushing for
ward thns early in the season.

Thero will be a special children's ser
vice in SL John's Church to-morr- ow

afternoon, on which occasion some
twelve or fifteen children are expected
to be baptized.

There Is unmailable matter in the
Postoflice here addressed to Miss
Edith Ambrose, Carteret county,- - and
Miss Minnie jMcIIugh, 817 Jackson
street, Oakland, Cal.f

Tho flags on the German shipping in
port were at l&lf-xna- st to day in respect
o the memory of the wife of Supervis

ing Inspector Schwarz, whose funeral
took place this afternoon.

Bey. J. N. Stallings, President ol
Clinton Female College, and Principal
of tho Graded School at Magnolia, has
been elected Principal of Waynesyille
Academy, the name "of which has been
changed to AVayncsvillo High School
Mr. Stallings has been earnestly ens
gaged as an educator lor several years.
and we wish him success in the noble
calling. .

How they DoTliluffsOut West.
Ono of the nronrietcrs of the Weston

Iron Works, San Francisco, ICai., Mr.
C. S. Biglow. speaking or St. Jacobs
Oil as a conqueror of pain, used this
expression: "It is the boss."

Cotton.
The receipts of cotton at this port fbr

the nine days ending with to ) day foot
np 1,736 bales, as against 3,426 bales for
the corresponding period of last year, a
decrease this week of 1 690 bales. The
receipts of the crop year to date foot up
85,205 bales, as against 107,936 bales to
some date lastly ear, a decrease this year
of 22.C71 bales. j

A Newspaper Swindler.
Reference has been made by us lo a

swindler who has been going through
the country in this section aaiming to
bo an agent of the New York. Herald,
which has no agents. , iSome parties
from this section have written to tho
Herald, which says, editorially: j

Several persons in the State or North
Carolina write to us for information
Ahont m. ocrson siraintr himself N. P. I.
Thomas, who is cheating tho people, in
that part of the country by reprcsenung
himself as an ageni lor me iicraia.
Ills method ts to solicit subscriptions
foT the weekly Herald; to collect a dol-

lar and give a receipt, and, or course,
tho people lose their money, as no such
person Is authorized to act lor us. We
have no travelling agents. If tho swin-
dled people would catch this rellow and
duct him in the nearest pond they
vronld do vrelL


